
CS Comfort Shin Supports 
(Pair)

Instructions for use
+ Ensure feet do not touch operating table
+ Ankles should extend beyond Shin support

LOT Number:

Manufacturer www.care-surgical.com

UK: Care Surgical Ltd
Unit 6 Ringtail Road
Burscough, L40 8JY
Tel: 01704 336671

USA: Care Surgical LLC
Marlborough  
MA 01752
Tel: 866-243-4107

Care Surgical Supplies Limited, 69 Esker Woods Drive
Lucan, Co Dublin, K78PX45, Ireland

Latex FreeCE MarkReuse Non Sterile

Australian Sponsor, Summit Surgical
PO Box 60, Landsborough
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Medical Device
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To see the full range of Care Surgical Medical Products, visit www.care-surgical.com

Chest, abdomen and pelvis
+ ECG electrodes positioned on the patient’s back
+ Breasts positioned medially with minimum pressure
+ Adequate space to avoid compression of the abdomen
+ Male genitalia free of the pelvic support

The arms
+ Arms forward and not abducted beyond  
 90°, or arms secure by the patient’s side
+ No pressure on the axillary nerve
+ No body weight supported on the arms

The head
+ Eyes lightly taped, no padding or goggles
+ Face supported on the cheeks and forehead 
+ No pressure on the nerves around the eyes
+ No pressure or minimal pressure on the chin

Neck
+ Chin and throat not touching the chest support
+ Natural neutral neckline

Head-to-Toe Check list

This check should be completed once the patient is in the prone position and before the surgical drapes are applied.  
At all stages, check that no tubing is trapped between the patient and the supports, and that all bony protrusions are padded.
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GTIN
+ 5060624120725

Description 
+ Shin supports made from polyurethane foam with a soft wipeable  
 top and non-slip base

Intended use 
+ Support patients’ shins  in the prone position

Indications for Use 
+ Support the patient’s knees in the prone position 

+ Reduce the risk of pressure ulcers 

+ Latex and phthalate free

+ Reusable: Clean using non-alcohol hospital wipes

+ Number of uses: Unrestricted, subject to damage  
 (see damage indicators in the Contraindications column)

+ Instructions for use are packaged with the product

Warnings, Precautions,  
Contraindications & Adverse Effects 
+ Incorrect positioning of the patient on this product could result  
 in the patient experiencing: 
 + Pressure ulcers
 + Neurological damage, which can lead to temporary  
  or permanent paralysis
 + Venous pressure, which can lead to ischaemia

+ Examine the product for damage before and after each use. If the skin is  
 pierced or torn, it cannot be  cleaned effectively and should be replaced
+ Do not immerse in water
+ Do not autoclave

Packaging 
+ Each Unit is packaged  in a recyclable polyethene bag
+ 1 pair is packaged into a cardboard box for sale

Transport & Storage
+ Transport and store in dry conditions and out of direct light where possible
+ Avoid storing where sharp objects could pierce the skin of the product


